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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
,

Opening Night of Boston Opera Company Large- -

ly Attended by Society FolkPlans for Fri-
day Night's Dinner-Danc- e Discussed

TT BEEMED like old times. Didn't It? Hack npnln In tho renlm of music In
beautifully gowned women and

the midst of men, with pretty debs
Mrly awaltlnn tneir ""V'""1;',"""" "i imtn, there wo nil were!n.v neoplo havo not even movlnw Into town vnt. tt. ,,..- - ...

filled, because lfs bo easy nowadays to travel all over tho country In n delight-S- i
What do Wo care If we llvolimousine. twentywarm or thirty miles out of

we should worry.

Sumce It to say tho opera was well worth coming In for and thoso of us who
.awaf heard u nciuru .. ,. a inoso who had,

interested In meeting Miss Prls-d- i
was

Barrow, of Hartford. Conn who
. ..vinir with tho Howard

It on neio w ,,.." "... nt Hrvn Mawr. Doctor 1'aicn

,V wtrfewor of medieval romance at
2Ln Mawr College. HIh own romance,

taddmuiur. ended happily last August.

hn he married Mrs. Patch In Duffalo.

mBws was a bridesmaid at the

wMdlng. She l a stunnlng-lookln- girl.

tho distinction of being made

. mtltrHi of ceremonies on Treo Day at
from which alio

Is the highest honor a girl can havo

!w. for it spell" popularity with a most

ul and extraordinary P. Miss Bar-- L

camo on to attend tho opera.

There word a number of fashionables
mlheboxc-- . Mr. and Mrs. Tom Htdgway,

nldgway looking more picturesque
! were ero; Mr. and Mrs. M.

.........nn porIiv. Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Ton Albado Cabccn. Mr. and Mrs. James

oUer Mrs, Marian Dougherty, Uley

rcur and Beau Wheolcr, Mr. and Mrs.

Parker Norris and numberless other

devotees of the musical world.

Other P'ans for tho dlnncr-danc- o and

'bazaar to be given on V'rlday n'Kht ot

this week for the benefit of St. Vincent's

Aid and Maternity Hospital are about
completed. Mrs. Hobert Lesley, who is

president of the aid, has Jieen working
lndefatlgably for Its success, ably aided

and abetted by her splendid committee.

During dinner there are to be several

tpeclalty dances, and tho evening after
the dinner will bo devoted to dancing

and the buying and selling of the really

lovely things which these enterprising
women havo procured. Mrs. Lesley her-

self has had a number of 'aces and othor
foreign things Imported; In fact, she has
brought a number of things over her.

lf. Her daughter, Mrs. Herridge, you

know, married an Irishman, nnd has
greatly Interested herself In tho peasan-

try and encouraged the making of laco

for this country, even starting agencies
over here. She was Lalite Lesley, and
one of the most graceful and beautiful
girls of her season. Sho Is an only
child, you know, so both Mr. and Mrs.
Lesley spend a good deal of time abroad,
though Mr. and Mrs. Derrldge have vis-

ited here very frequently nlso. Hesides
the laces and embroideries which will bo
for sale, Mrs. Mason Lisle has procured
a beautiful lot of old English silverware.
Then all sorts of novelties will bo thero
to delight the eye and empty tho purso
Incidentally, but thnt, of lourse. Is a mere

tc Retail. Some ot the women Interested
In tho woik Includo Miss Laura Ulack- -

r burne, Mrs. M. Ryan Howen, 'Mrs. Nash
Burke, Mrs. Charles Raclie, Mrs. Archl-- t

' bald Barklle, Mrs. Lawrence Butler. Mrs.
K Robert T. nickno'l. Mrs. Samuel Hell. Jr.,

Mrs. Samuel Castncr, Jr., Mrs. John
Campbell, Mrs. Edward Coles. Mis. Ash-to- n

Devereux. Mrs. Ignatius Dohan, Mrs.
William J. Doyle, Mrs. Edward d'lnvll-liers- ,

Mrs. C.corge Drexcl, Sirs. Joseph
Edwards, Mrs. Georgo Vox, Sirs. Howard
Gardiner, Mrs. Jnmca P. Gorman, Mrs.
Hodman Grlscom, Mrs. Anthony Hirst,
Mrs. William I Harrlty, Mrs.. "Walter
Hallahan, Mis. Georgo Qulntard Horwitz,

,Mrs. C. A. Hagen, Mrs. J. K. Mitchell
Harri.son, Sirs. C. J. Hoban, Mrs. M. P.

H Hanson, Mrs. Joseph D. Israel, Mrs. J.
rercy Keating, Miss Elizabeth Keating,
Mrs. Ernest La Place, Mrs. Joseph
LamoreHe, Mrs. Arthur Lea, Mrs. Joseph
Leidy, Sirs. Robert W. Lesley, Mrs. It.
Mason Lisle, Mrs. Norman MacLeod,
Mrs. M. P. McDonough, Mrs. Edward J,
McMlchan, Mrs. James McNIchol, Mrs.
Charles P. McCully. Mrs. J. Willis Mar-ti-

Mrs. P. P. Mellon, Mrs, William Mer- -

cer, Miss Helen Moore, Miss Anno Meigs,
Mrs. H. p. MIchell, Mrs. James Mundy,
Mrs. Charles Mullen, Mrs. Joseph Neff.
Mrs. John S. Newbold. Mrs. R. M. Pat-terso-

Mrs. Francis Patterson, Mrs.
Howaid Pent, Mrs. J. Qulnnell, Miss
Mary Rlvlnus, Miss Edith Klvinus, Mrs.
Charles Rowland, Mrs. Joseph Slnnott,
Miss Mary Slnnott, Mrs. James P.

an, Mrs. Thomas S. Rulllvant. Mrs. Stan
ley Smith, Miss Graco Smith, Mrs. J.
Madison Taylor. Mrs. Nicholas Thouron.
Mrs. Richard Tllghman, Miss Anne
Thomson, Mrs. Herman Vctterleln, Mrs.
Honor Walsh, Miss Florence Walsh,
Mrs. W. D. Watson, Mrs. James Will-cox- ,

Mrs. William J. Willcox and Mrs.
Clarence Wroy.

I understand thoso persons who find it
Impossible to attend tho dinner can d

the dance aftKrugrH At a.i.i
vereux, I believe. Is In charge of this

IWrt of the entertnlnmont Alinraiii, it
thould be very successful, I think.

KANUY WYNNE.

Personals
we?dln o' MUs Susan Brlmnerngtraoll ..,.,..Mr n.ui. t..,,,..Xlll f"o jjuimi, wjuvji

."'" lane Dlace (nmnrrn th mnM nf
riwl'!!,b? Wl8s Anna Warren Ingersoll.

: Sih,"l,.bo M.r' William c. Bullitt, and the
Johno fi,,ni ,V .? I0Kan mgeuoll, Mr.
fcioa 't'L1, Mr' Edward Moore

""!,kln?- - Mr, Horace Rut- -
'ilr nVv . ". wr. Jotin U. Hhober,

reo Inrersoll and Mr. John Hobart Inger- -

MlM EIIz.K-.-v, ri.n.i.., ... . .

:imm i.Z S',r"uut1' uaugnier or Mr.
Lchwh roai,nx'5rlbbeI' of st- - Austc'B "a.
FWlOrom ?;..y?COfe' Wl" relurn tomor:

iH-- nl the wL"u i?BI.Ae.rf Lle

ttTnfn.. 'be ,cl"4ul .of "" " one of
'kuitei. 'u'umr oi tnis winter's debu- -

St "r nd Mrs. Robert T.l r..rt" forrdJ?"1nv VUlano-va-wl-
l.

T.av.
w" they havenS u,?5?r ! 5y- -

'wonthg, --- '" imu jor no wn- -

Bitt.,K.wa.,J.c5? ''. Jauhtr of Mr, and
in anlnrt. Vof Chwlnut "HI who

rT'T. uh Saturday tor
.7 Wltl NWHi Minlaar la

pr-ww- -

VJUJan, k, mm 9t nlf

BMAaiiiabX

I'tloti. by Kllni Iii'tk
MRS. HAKRISON K. CATJER, JR.
Before her mnrrinp,c, this after-
noon, Mrs. Cnner was Miss S.
Uytcminlc Baird. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Baird and made her debut las.t

season.

Spruce street, who havo been spending the
summer nt their apartment at Ilnverford
Court, have returned to town for the winter
muntlis.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Riddle, an ho have
been spending some time at tho Virginia
Hot Springs, have returned home.

Mrs. John Brown, of Pprlngflelil avenue.
St. Martins, will entertain tho members of
her bridge club on Monday of next week.

Mr. nnd Jlrs. Towell Evans left yesterday
for Old Point Comfort for a week's May.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge W. R. Roberts and
Miss Virginia Roberta have closed their
place at Ilivrrlon, N. J , nnd nre occupying
their town house 180G Dc Lancey place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humphreys havo
closed their house. 336 South Twenty-llrs- t
street, and h.ivo taken a house In Norris-tow- n

for the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charges H. Harney, of
Elldoti, York rnad, havo left for Seabrlght,
N .1., whero they will spend some time as
the guests of their v and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilnraro Hauling.

Mrs. R. Campbell Madeira, of Old York
road, haw left for lioston Mass, where she
will remain for soveial days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford R. Hawlcy, of
222 Nippon street. Chestnut Hill, are re-
ceiving congratulations upon the birth of
a daughter on Sunday. Mrs. Hawley was
Miss Emily Taylor before her marrlag

Mrs. Guy R. Overend's Friday evening
dancing class will hold Its first meeting nt
the Overbrook Golf Club on November 17 at
8 o'clock. Mrs. Ovcrend will be assisted by
Mrs. S. Naudaln Duer.

(wat?

Copyrlcht, l.Uo l'ublliihiiii; Company.

"THE WOMAN WHO DIDN'T
UNDERSTAND HIM"

Mrs. Henry C. Mustln, of Pensacola, Fin.,
spent tho week us tho guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs William S. Lloyd, of 233 Harvey
street, Germantown. Mrs, Mustln Is on her
way south.

Mrs. Frederick English, of 226 School
House lane Ocrmantown, has returned
from Pittsburgh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert M. Garrett, of 4217
Rrown street, entertained ten guests nt
dinner on Saturday night In honor of their
forty-secon- d wedding anniversary.

As New Year's Eve falls on Sunday this
year, a Christmas and New Year's cele-
bration will bo held Wedncfaday evening,
December 27, at the Germantown Cricket
Club. There will be the usual New Year's
Day open house, with a buffet luncheon
and dancing until C o'clock.

Tho Philadelphia Chapter of the Alumnae
of Trinity College, Washington, D. C will
give a dance In the North Gardens of tho
Dollevue-Stratfor- d on Saturday evening,
December 2. Miss Marie A. Ryan Is presi-
dent of this chapter, Miss Mary McCarthy
vice president and Mrs. Samuel Rrown sec-
retary and treuBurer,

Mrs. Paul H. KIclnhans has joined Doctor
Klelnhans at Rethlehtm. Mrs. Klelnhuns
before her marriage on October H was Mrs.
Beatrice M. Delphlne Leamy, of Thirty-fourt- h

and Spring Garden etretta.
V club dinner-danc- e will be held at tho

Huntingdon Valley Country Club on Satur-
day evening.

What's Doing Tonight
Opra, "Iris." Metropolitan Opart IIous.Annual convention American OrnltholostaU'

Union. Academy of Natural Bclencce,
Annual ujoie enq nueeionary conference.

Chrlatlan. ana Aiieaionary Alliance, IN broilTabernacle. Twentieth trt abova Sprlnr (Jar-de- n.

Graduating tercleei. West Philadelphia Ho.m.opathlo Hoepltal Training; School for Nurlie
Wet Para. prteUyterlan Church. nitr-fpuVt- otrat amf tnedDwne avenue.

IHIHWi mvmunmi myinnm. nitw aloclaliwnwm vnro), e ana Lyceum
u aU

i
r an

mnerpe.
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REIGN OF TERROR

LIVES ONCE MORE

IN FINE OLD OPERA

'Andrea Chenior," by Boston
Company, Superbly Sung and

Acted by Zenatello and
BaklanofT

VILLANI ALSO EXCELLENT

"ANPnn,V ritr.Nlun," or In four c
.Mitel, t'nilrtn (lionlano. Illirrlto by t.um
tlllca .tan-Ntlon- Oi-r- Cominy.
Metropn'ltnn Opera HnuKr.
AnJrm t'lienler tllovunnl 7.enl'lln(lrar.l CeorKe llAklenoft
Mid-lili- w .................... I.ulei VlllMil
Itrel Doruthy Knlllt
I,a romtee FranerKca t'erltn
MiuMon Marl Wlnletehaja
l)iim.i snlluitlo CllHourher ....VlrulUo I.aimrl
II llomnnzlero and nolo Ananlan
Fouquler Ulorslo Pulltl
Un IncrrJIbU ami l.'Ahate Tofte.

Itoinm rtoemecl
PrhmM . . . Nrro VIII r

I'nniluctnr Ilobe rto Moramonl
Act I Hail In th- faelle of I'oUny.

Act II t'nfr en thn Holne, l'nrls. Art III
At tho Tribunal Act IV l'rleon ot Ht. l.a-i- r

Arcnrdlng to tho mnndnle of that In-

visible empire, the critics' union, reviews
of operatic performances ehould begin with
n reference to the last prohentntlon of tho
work, dlgrcHfl Into n ry of Its composi-
tion nnd end up with nn account of the
occasion Itself. There nre times when this
process seems trifling nnd dry, when n
largo enthusiasm steps In nnd demandi that
"now" shall have precedence over "then."
So ono reviewer thought Inst night.

For on the stage of the Metropolitan
thero was enacted end sung an Italian
open that ouxht to have a place beeldo
"Tosca" In point of brilliant orchetinI color,
tensity of situation and dramatic value for
singers who can act It trp.ns Incredible
that "Andrea rhenler" shouM hao been
In the moth-ball- s for the last twenty yeais.
so far as this city Is ronreined. Yet It Is
so It needed, therefore, the enterprise of
Mr. ItRbluoff. always icaily to do tho In-
teresting thing Instead of the necessarily
lucrative, to glvo It here. He gave It In
fine. In thrilling stI. with Zenatello nnd
Raklanoff nnd Vlllanl three artljtt of dia-mat- ic

as well an ocaI merit and with a
general sense of thentrle values that height-
ened and Illuminated tho emotional points
of tho story Such was tho stage business
In Ihoe scenes v here tho hend riodiless
of Reaion held mob-swa- y nnd whero tho
lovers went gladly to the gulllotlnx And
with It all won-- hraid the rich meb dies, the
ingenious Italian counterpoint, on which
Puccini today thrives, but. paradoxically,
fresher and "thlikcj" In the older com-
poser's way of doing It.

So It does seem strange that a generation
t:iat applauds Its hands sore nt the aria of
the stars from "Tosca," the duets In "Ho-hfm-

nnd "Mniinn Lescaut," should not
feel at once tho grip of Ingratlatlon that
"rhenler" makes on the puis? and the Intel-
ligence. For eory act there Is the "big
number" for tenor, soprano nnd baritone,
and there are pages nnd pages of highly
dramatic writing Interspersed like the first
act chorus of French lotus-eater- mlnuet-"In- g

away the time while the fnr-o- ft roar of
the Involution sounds unnoticed It Is this
nicely felt lelat on between situation and Its
expression In muiic that makes the opera
so warm with life, drilto Its age ; to sym-
pathetic, so real It Is surprisingly real
throughout, for the librettist has dlsiegarded
some of the moit cherished conventions.
His villain is actually a good fellow!

To Chetiler. poet, reformer, "distracted
slave of love." go the most Impressive of
the arias, and It I., to the nttlstlc credit
of tho Ronton Company that its members
nre artists enough never to snatch at the
limelight. nccr to illsturb f.ie placement ot
character nnd episode. Thus Mr. Zenatello.
In bis best voice, was but one, though the
mol tragic. In the procession of eighteenth-centur- y

llguK-- When his great moments
cnir.e, as In Hip denunciation of the aristo-
crats, In the trial scene and on the way
to the tumbrils, lm shook his ! .ience with
acting that was touching and .staging that
was sincere and always In the picture
It was true, too, of Mr. Raklanoff and his
credible and human portrait of the com-
munist head nnd. except once or twice when
her volco seemed not quite adequate, of
Mme. Vlllanl.

Hut It was not this excellence of manage-
ment nnd production that gave the night Its
chief savor and beauty. It was, first, tho
resurrected score, too long asleep, nnd next
tho Innnte quality of tho story Through
the surge and sweep of the music, with tho
red echoes of the "Carmagnole," the dark
hilarity of the "Marseillaise" and the recur-
ring theme of a poet's hopeless Ideal came
thoughts of tho times when the streets of
Paris were scarlet, though not with wine;
of Sidney Carton and "Tho Vengennce," and
tho click of women's knitting needles ns the
powder on patrician heads mingled with the
sawdust of the ominous baskets, So, like
nnclent balms, music nnd story keep for us
tho past of horror, of loo and of heroism.

H. D.

Weddings
CANKR RAIRD

One of tho fashionable autumn weddings
took place toduy at 4 o'clock In Calvary
rreebyterlan Church, Ixicust nnd Fifteenth
streets, whe'n Miss Sarah Uytcndnle Ralrd,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. William J.
Ralrd, became tho bride of Mr. Harrison
K Cnner, Jr The ceremony was per-
formed by tho Rev William Mulr Auld,
minister of tho church. Miss Ralrd, who
was given In marriage by her father, woro
her mother's wedding gown of white satin
nnd lace. A rose point lace veil was ar-
ranged with orango blossoms. Miles of
tho valley formed tho bridal bouquet. Miss
Ruth Rentin, of Hawaii, the maid of honor,
wore a gown of rose-color- satin and a
black velvet hat, and carried pink roses.

Tho bridesmaids Included Miss K Kath-crln- o
Hstes, of Memphis, Tenn ; Miss

Sarah H R. Penioso, Miss Rachel Fltlcr,
Miss Mary Stunrt Wurts, Miss I.lllle H
Crlslleld, Miss Josephine Foster. Miss K'ath-erln- e

Reeves Hunter. Mlrs Kllzabcth Daw-
son Wheeler, Miss Christine Hare Stockton.
Mlas Isabel Wurts Page, Miss Clnlnor Owen
Ralrd, Miss Margarctta Jeanes and Miss
Hlizabeth Jeanes. Two Utile (lower girls
weio Miss Douglas Kstes Hendrlckson nnd
Miss Marguerite Hendrlckson. who wore
white net frocks and carried baskets of
Sweetheart rose.

Fout of tho bridesmaids wore blue silk
and tulle to hj four were In yellow nnd
four In lavend.r.

Their hats of leghorn straw had crowns
of crepe to match their frocks and they
carried arm bouquets of flowers har-
monizing with the color of the gowns.
Tho best man was Mr. Colket Caner, the
bridegroom's brother, nnd the ushers In-

cluded Mr. Johns Hopkins, Mr. Oeorge U
Rartol, Jr., Mr, Charles Y. Fox, Mr. Wil-
liam Coolldge and Mr, Richard Searle 2d,
of Hoston; Mr. Oeorge II, Crocker, of Fitch-bur- g.

Mass.! Mr. William Sturgls, of New
Yor!:-- . Mr. Devereux, Josephs, of Raltlmore;
Mr. William J. Caner, Mr. Herald Wayne
Caner, Mr. William J. Ralrd, Jr, and Mr.
Charles H Ralrd. A large reception

at the home of the bride's parents,
J13 Pine street.
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CoprlKht. I.lfo rubllshlnR Compnn bv Fpfci.il arranKmcnt."Are you married, Joe?"
"Not on yer life, Mike. I'm n nervous man and I've always bin kind o'

scared to take chances."

HEART OF THE SUNSET
By REX BEACH

CopyrlpM, ttie. bi arpcr J Brothtrs

CIIAI'Tnit XXVII (Contlnned)
tiKJl'AAj, ho doesn't look like much of a

VV priest, but probably ho will do. As for
me. I don't believe In such things. Churches
are nil very well for Ignorant people, but
wo Mexicans nre too Intelligent; we nre
making nn end of them."

The priest was a small, whlto-halre- d man
with a gentle, almost tmiid face, and nt the
moment when he appeared before Alalro he
was In anything but a happy frame of mind.
Ho had undergone, he told her, a tenlble ex-
perience. His name was O'Mnllcy He had
come from Monclova, whence tho Rebels
had banished him under threat of death.
ITe had seen his church despoiled of its
valuable.", his Fchool closed; he himself hnd
manage' to escnpo only by a miracle.
PurliiB fls flight toward tho bonier he hnd
ruffer d every indignity, and Anally

had Intercepted him nnil brought him
here, virtually In chains.

"What a situation! What chaos'" he la-

mented "The land Is overrun with bandits;
there Is no law, no authority, no faith;
religion is, made a mockery. The men are
becoming Infidels and atheists, and In many
plnces they will not allow us to gUe comfort
even to their women."

"Is It as bad as that?"
Father O'Mnlley shook bis head sadly.

"You've no Idea. What do you think of
a peoplo who forbid tho mention of God's
name In their schools" That is what tho
revolutionists are doing Candeleria claims
that the churches are the property of the
State. He confiscates them, and he charges
admission Ho has banished nil exwpt it
e.,. r,f iia nrlests. and has hlmmcfully
persecuted our Sisters of Mercy. Oh, tho
outrages! Mexico Is, today, the blackest
spot on the map of Christendom." His
voice broke. "That Is the freedom, the
liberty, the democracy, for which they are
lighting. That Is tho new Mexico. And
the Federals are not a hit better. This
Iongorlo, for Instance, this wolf he
brings mo here, as his prisoner, to solemn-
ize an unholy marriage! Ho treats me
like a dog. Last night I slept In a filthy

"Oh! I'm sorry," Alalro exclaimed. "Rut
I'm half crazed with my own troubles.
You must come Into the house; the best
I havo Is yours. You shull be as much my
guest ns I can make you, and perhaps you
will help me to escape." . .

"K&capo?" The little man emlled mourn-
fully "You are watched and guarded, and
so am I. Kven If yu Bot away from here,
what then7 You can't imagine tho con-

dition of the country." .
"I won't marry him!" Alalre cried, with a

shudder. "I won't I"
"He can't very well force you to do so.

Hut remember, these are war times; the
man Is a fiend, and ho puts no restraint
upon his desires. If he Is madly bent on
having you, how can you prevent It? In
normal times he would not dare Injure ono
so prominent as you, but now" Father
O'Malley lifted his hands, "I only wonder
that he suggests a lawful marriage. Sup-

pose you refuse? Will ho not sacrlflco
you to his passions? Ho has done worse
things." After a moment's! consideration
ho said: "Of course It Is posslblo that I
misjudge him Anyhow, If you desire me
to do so I will refuse to perform tho cere-mon- y.

Rut I'm afraid it will Just mean
ruin for both of us."

"Surely he wouldn't harm you?"
The Father shrugged. "What am I?

An obscure priest. Many of my brothers
are hurled In Mexico. However, I hhall
do as you wish."

Aa the day wore on Alalre realized even
more clearly the fact that she wns I.on-gorlo- 's

prisoner. His men, In spite of their
recent debauch, kept a very good watch
over her, and It was plain that thoy would

I c
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obey his orders, no matter how extreme.
It ociiirred to her finally that he was stay-
ing away purposely, In order to glvo her a
fuller appreciation of her position so thatsho might beat her wings against the cage
until exhausted.

Afternoon came, then evening, nnd stillIngorio did not return. Father O'Malley
could give scant comfort; Dolores was aposltUo trial.

Half distracted. Alalre roamed through
the house, au.iltlng her captor's coming,steeling herself for their final battle. Huttho delay was trying; sho longed for thocrisis to come, that this Intolerable sus-pense might be ended. At such nn hour herthoughts naturally turned to Dave Law. andshe found herself yearning for him witha yearning utterly new. Ills love had sup-
ported her through those miserable days atiJii Palmas. hut now It was a torturo;she culled bis mi mo wildly, passionately.
Ho knew her wherenbouts nnd her peril
why did ho not come? Then, moro calmly,
shu asked herself what he. or what any one,
could do for her How could she look forsuccor when two nations were nt war?

Night had come before she finally gave
up nnd acknowledged tho hopelessness ofher situation Sho had fought bravely,
but with darkness her fears grew blackerShe was on tho verge of her first break-
down when. In the early dusk outside, shoheard voices and tho stninping of horses'
hoofs. Tho nounds wero mullled by theheavy wooden shutters sho had taken pains
to closo nnd bar. but they told her thatI.ongorlo had returned. Slnco It was futileto deny him entrance, sho waited whereshe wns. Old Pancho's volco sounded out-sld- o;

then thero camo a knock upon tho
door of tho room In which sho stood.

"Come In," sho said, tensely.
Tho lieutenant thrust his head In nndremoving his hat. announced, "Thore Issome ono here to see General I.ongorlo onImportant business Ho says you will do "
"I?"
"Yes. He says ho Is ono of us "
Pancho wns implied aside, the door was

flung back, and a man strode swiftly Into
thn lamplight. Ho paused, blinking ns If
momentarily blinded, and Alalre clutched
nt the nearest chair for support A roar-
ing began In her ears; she felt herself
sway forward as If the strength had left
her knees. Sho heard Dave's volco faintly;
he was saying- -

"Take care of my horse. Feed and water

7'?'jawT'J,!'''"S

her well. Understand? When General Lon-gor- lo

cornea tell him I am waiting here."
As If In a dream, Alalre saw the Mexl-on- n

gf out, closlne; the door behind him.
Then sho saw Dave come toward her,
heard him speak her name, felt his arms
around her

Alalre did not swoon, but she never could
remember very distinctly those first few
moments

Scaicely knowing what she did, she found
herself clinging to her lover, laughing,
weeping, feeling him over with shaking
hands that would not bo convinced of his
reality. She wns nwaro of his kisses upon
her lips, her eyes, her hair; he wns saying
something which she could not understand
because of that roaring In her ears

"You heard ma calling," sho told htm nt
last "Oh. I was so frightened !" Sho
clung closer to him After n time sho dis-
covered that she was mechanically nodding
her head at the questions he wns putting to
her, but hnd only the nguest idea what
they were Ry nnd by she began to tell him
about I.ongorlo, speaking in a sort of hyp-not- e

murmur, ns If her words Issued nt
his mental suggestion And nil the time
she snuggled against bis breast.

"Dearest '" Dave held her awav In gentle
hands. "I was ufrnld you'd go to pieces
llko this, but I had to break through the
best way 1 could 1 learned you were here
nnd something nbout what was going on
from the people at tho next ranch Rut I
expected to llnd him here, too "

"How did you mnnngo to get here?"
"I hnrdly know. I jui--t wouldn't let 'cm

stop me This lieutenant wouldn't let me
In until I told him I wns from Monterey
with Important news I don't remember
all I did tell him. I tried to get here InBt
night, but I had trouble They caught mo,
nnd I had to buy my way through I've,
bribed and bullied nnd lied clear from Ro-
mero. I reckon they couldn't imnglno IM
risk being here If I wasn't a friend."

It was more Dave's tono than his wordsthat roused Alulre to nn appreciation ofwhat he said
"Are you alone?" she naked. In vague

dismay "Then what nre you going to do?"
'I don't know yet My plans ended here."'Dave' You rode In Just to llnd me!Just to be with me?"

"Yes And to get him." Alalre saw hisrace twitch and reallred that It was veryhaggard, very old and tired. "They liftedmv Runv n bunch of fnllows at the Rio.Negro crossing Somo of them were drunkand wouldn't believe I wns an nmlgo. SoI finally bad to ride for It "
5,'H. tnko mo 'W" she aRkcdfaintly "What will you do when heomes?

"I reckon I'll manage him somehow."lis grip upon her tightened painfully, and
u!S,m "'.''.'f ,,lm rcmble. "I wns afraid I

'- -O nod. Alalro!" Hehurled his face In her hair.
Jm ,,!V! a. tcrr,Mo ccne with him Inst

H.,- - i Insl'',s ,,,,on marrying me, I Ihoping you'd come."
yniwcrer"1'1 '" WlM?" nol,ody knew whcre

"D dn't you know? Ishoo! J,ls head "Then how, yo'uTeam?"
J. i oin Jose. I caught him within

"hlng" "mI ,nu,1 hlm ,e" mo cv""-- -

Alnlro's eyes dilated; sho ,oU herselfaway, saying breathlessly: "Murder! Isthat what It was?
something quite different " me
to'liNo"!!!raI1,y- .." ,wn" h0 who hlr Toscshooting."

ho0!1,"1!", Ala,ro h,,! llcr faco ' ber Imnds
U" agul" qu,cMr however, andher cheeks wero white. "Then he won't

?w naVf Snp
sHnt
n ere f,?8' BPt nwn- - '" he come",

wny of escape. Think '"i". "rc,"y tlna to ""nk I'm pret'y
out." he confessed

you goyr a,chln . bt they'd let

until"""' """ rm hcr r,n 0,n to stay
I!avc!",0rn,p,e1' cryl"K "Is name loudly.

"Yes What Is It?"
Walt! Let mo think- -

eves; her brows' drew" ?,"
labor of concentration, wi,?.? ..." .lin
bdser eyes were allght? h'fc'v

in course "
"No questions. Understand?"
vvhori ho nodded Inmatlontiv

tile KiT" ,""B""? " .TtWs
Th;nnlhersummno,nhe:,r no1' "

The priest lmrrl,..!bis room and. l, 'dazed com"prehension, acknowledged his swift Introductlon to Dave. Alalre was keenlyand vibrant with purpose ljlore
n

too came running, nnd while the men weroexchanging greetings her mistress mur-mured something In her ear. thenher departure with a quick push. Turning
upon tho others, Alalro explained:

"i;yo sent for some of the women, andthey'll bo hero In a minute. Father this'man has como for me. Ho loves me. Willyou marry us, before Longorlo nrrlves'""Alalre!" Dave exclaimed
She stilled him with a gesture. "Oulck'

Will you?"
Father O'Malley was hewlldered. "Idon't understand." he expostulated.
"Nor I," echoed Dave
"You don't need lo understand I know

what I'm doing. I've thought of a wny to
save us all "

Through Dave's mind flashed the memory
of that, thing which had haunted him and
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mada his life a nightmare. An IncofcetMit
refusal was upon hla llpa, but Alalre'a febesought him : It was ahlnlng- - with a atrantanew ecstasy, and he could not brlnr him-
self to deny her. Of what her plan con
fisted he had only the dimmest Idea, but
he nssured himself that It could by na
possibility succeed. After all, what did It
matter? he asked himself. They wra
trapped, Thla might serve, somehow, to
cheat Longorlo, and Alalre would be hla
w Ife.

"Very well," he stammered, weakly.
"What nro you thinking of?"

"I haven't thought It all out yet. but"At that moment Dolores returned, bring
Ing with her the three black-haire- black-shawle- d

house servants, bundling them
through the door and ranging them atone
the wall.

Father face was puckered : ha
said, hesitatingly. "My dear madam, thli
isn't regular; you are not Catholics, Hpw
can I bless you?"

"You can marry us legally, Just the aame,
can't you?" Alalre was breathing rapidly,
and somo part of her eagerness begnn to
thrill her hearers.

"Oh, yes,but
"Then marry us. And make haste, pleaset

Please!"
Refore tho eyes of the four

women Father O'Malley married them. It
seemed to Alalre that he would never reach
the end, although. In fact, he stumbled
through tho ceremony swiftly. Alalre
clipped hla Inst words short by crying;

"Tell theso people so that they'll under-
stand what It all means. Tell them to re-
member they have seen a marriage by the
Church."

The priest did aa he was directed, and
his nudtenco signified their understanding.
Then Dolores led them out

CHAPTUn XXVIII
TUB MAN OF DESTINY

"VTOW, then, I'll explain," raid Alalra.
iN turning to the men, "Longorlo de-

clares that he won't havo me except ns hla
wife, and I think he means It He Is amat-Ingl- y

egotistical. He haa tremendous am-
bitions He thinks This war Is his great
opportunity, nnd he moans to bo President

ho'a sure of It. Ho loves me, but he lovea
himself better, I'm sure. Now, don't you
soe7 He'll havo to choose one or tho other."

Father O'Malley did not appear to appre-
ciate tho full force of this reasoning, "My
dear," ho said, gravely, "ho can make you
a widow again. In such times as these men
nre savages."

"Oh, but that's not all." Alalre turned
to her newly made husband. "They let you
In. and they'll let you out again If you go
quickly, beforo It's known what we've
done."

Dave stared at her In bewilderment. "IT
I go nnd leave you?" He seemed doubt-
ful of her sanity.

"Yes." When ha laughed shortly, Alalre
cried: "Dave, you must! Don't you see
what I'm driving at? If he can't marry me.
If ho finds you're gono and ho can't lay
hands on you, what can ho do but let me
go? Dave, dear, for my sake, for the sake
of us both "

"You're excited," ho told her, and drew
her to himself gently.

"PleaBe ! I'leaso !" she Implored,
"You don't know that man," said Father

O'Malley. with conviction.
Hut Alalre Insisted, halt hysterically

now: "I do; that's Just It. I do know him.
He Is planning tho greatest things for him-
self, his head Is In the clouds, and he
daren't do the things he used to do. Thot's
why I called in those women us witnesses.
Ho can't put them out of the way. With
Davo gone I'll be safe. He can't Ignore our
marriage. Rut otherwise There's no tell-
ing what ho may do. Why, he'll kill you,
Dave, as he killed Kd." She upturned a
faco eloquent with pleading. "Won't you
do this for me?"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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